AUTHORIZATION FOR AUTOMATED GIVING
St. Agnes and Sacred Heart Parish Families
Name _______________________________Phone _______________Envelope #_________
Address____________________________________E-Mail__________________________
Please designate parish affiliation:  St. Agnes
 New Agreement
 Change existing agreement

 Sacred Heart
 Discontinue automated contributions

I would like the following contribution(s) to begin on: _____________________________(start date)
Fund:

Dollar Amount:

Frequency: (** Taken out on 1st weekend)

 Stewardship Giving

$ ______________

 Once per week
 Once per quarter

 Once per month**
 Once per year

 UCA Assessment

$ ____________

 Once per week
 Once per quarter

 Once per month**
 Once per year

 Other ______________

$ ______________

 Once per week
 Once per quarter

 Once per month**
 Once per year

(please specify)

Please debit my contribution(s) from the option checked below:
 Checking Account (attach a voided check)

CHECKING/SAVINGS

 Savings Account (contact your financial institution for Routing Number)

I authorize St. Agnes or Sacred Heart (circle one) to process debit entries to my account.
I understand this authority will remain in effect until I provide written notification to terminate
the authorization.
Authorized Signature: __________________________________________Date: _______________________

If account information changes, please contact the Parish Office at 218-547-1054
or e-mail stagnes@arvig.net or
by mail to St. Agnes/Sacred Heart Catholic Church, P O Box 874, Walker MN 56484
Should you also wish to use your envelopes to represent your offering,
simply check “EFT Giver” box and place envelope in collection plate.

•St. Agnes and Sacred Heart revenues
increase with more consistent gifts.
•Systematic gifts help St. Agnes
and Sacred Heart budget more
effectively for both regular and
unexpected expenses.

How Automated Giving
Benefits Your Parish
Communities:
St. Agnes & Sacred Heart

•You no longer have to write
checks, saving you time and money.
•Your gift is given consistently, so
you never have to play ‘catch-up’.
•You build better personal
stewardship through planned,
committed, consistent giving.
•Stewardship contributes to
your spiritual growth.

How Automated Giving
Benefits You:

St. Agnes / Sacred Heart
Parish Communities
P O Box 874
Walker MN 56484

St. Agnes / Sacred Heart Parish Communities
Attn: Bookkeeper
P O Box 874
Walker MN 56484

of Jesus Christ

reach out as the face and hands

It secures our ability to

Thank you for your gift!

Parish Families

St. Agnes and Sacred Heart

GIVING

EASY

AUTOMATED

